
monsoons are flnallyhere. For

me it's one ofthe nicesttimes to
be in a car.Not onlybecause you
stay dry, butalso b ecause your
getto usethewipers. When it

dnzzleson intermittent setting. When it rains

more on norrnal speed and when it pours on

the fast speed.

Wipers have fascinated me forthe longest

time. My earliest mem orythatis still so vividly

etched in mymind is aiourneyin really

heavy rain from Madras to the temple town

ofTirupati. Mymotherhad rented a r96o's

Mercedes-Benz Wrrr thatwas given out

mainly for wedding functions. Along with

herbrotherwho lives in Madras, she took
me for'Darshan to Tirup ati'. I was just two

years old then ,andmymom said itwas one

joumeyl did in complete silence. I app arently

sat quietlybesides my uncle, continuously

looking out through the windscreen ofthe
Merc. I can believe that because images ofthe

wipers working to clear the rainwater from the

windscreen are clearlyembedded in myb ratn.

The Wur has oppositely pivoted wiper blades.

Yes, unlike modern windscreen wipers that

usuallymove in parallel, the Mercedes-Benzs

ofthe 6os and 7os havewipers thatfold over

each other and move in opposite directions.

This is mech anicallymore complexbut cleans

the center ofthe windscreen verywell and

also does not leave an un-wiped areain front

ofthe passenger. Interestingly, cars with this

sweep pattern proved more cost-effective

when exported, as they did not need to be re-

p ositioned for right-hand drive markets.

Thatjourneyas a childmotoring in the

rains sparked ofmylifelong affairwith car

wipers. A11 through my childhood, whenever

I got into a car,I wanted to see howthe wipers

worked. Laterwhen I ran aworkshop, I

modifi ed wip ers of many Mahindra )eep s

andalso those ofPremier Padminis. On the

Mahindras, I putbiggerblades and arms to
increase the cleaning area, andin the Fiat I

installed after-rnarket intermittent sp eed-

setting units. The windscreen washer, which in

those days was a manual pump Vpe,was also

replacedwith an aftermarket electric motor
one. The blades, of course, were also replaced

with the aftermarket Bosch or Trico ones that

were ve ry popular with us enthusiasts.

When the Maruti 8oo was launche d, *y
friend former rallyist Asif Haideryand I fitted

the Maruti SS8o with alargesinglewiper.

We also tweaked the electric motor to move

faster, and this single wiper mounted below

the center ofthe windscre enattracted a lot of
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Wipers areone of the few parts in acar
thr yolr can physically see doing their work,
andthey fasctnate me

attention and worked well too. Manyyears

laterFiat launched the Uno in India , andit
too had a single wiper. The Mercedes-Benz

Wrz4also had averyinnovative mono or
single wiper. But the one fitted on the Uno

was faster, much faster. Ifl am not mistaken,

I recall writing in myreviewbackthen, "lt's

almost like the Uno's single wiper is powered

by 
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engine." The TataNano also has a

single wiper, but it's mainly for cost reasons.

It's also mounted on the right-hand side

wlrich means it leaves alargeareaofthe

windscreen un-wiped. The Toyota Liva and

Etios are also cars with mono wipers.

My fascination with wipers continues.

Even nowwhen I evaluate acar,one of
the first things I do is turn on the wipers.

I recentlydrove a Maruti Suzuki Yitara
Brezzainthe rain and found thxthewiper
blades make anirntating squealing sound,

particularly on the downward stroke. I also

tried the Hyundai Creta and discovered that
its right-hand side wiper almost reaches to
the top ofthe windscreen. As a result, the

glass is cleaned almost all the wayto the top.

Manyrivals like the Renault Dusterleave at

least a few inches un-wiped at the top. This

is disturbing for somewh attaller drivers like

me. Many cars, including the Toyota Innova,

are also gullty ofthis.
Glass cleaning areaand wiper sweep

p atterns ar ev ery imp ortant for visib ility,

especiallyin a countrylike ours thatgets heavy

rains in the monsoon. I remember when I

was modi$ring the wiper system ofMahindra

Jeeps in the Sos, I was visited b y anofficial

from Mahind ra andMahindra. While he was

impressed by the alloywheels, roll-over bars,

nerfbars, extra light brackets etc., he wondered

whylwas paylng so much attentiontothe
wipers. When I told him all the effortwas to
increase the cleaning areaand it's something

they as amanufacturer should take up in their
developrnent process, he laughed and said,

"But thatwon't help us increase sales."

While we are on the subject ofwipers, I will
suggest yousee a couple ofHindi film songs

online as theyhave fascinating scenes ofcars

being driven in the rain, with wipers hardat
work. The first is Tuml o Mil G ay e Hofrom the

film Hanste ZaL<ham. Navin Nichol drives a

Premier Padmini with Priya Rajvansh around

Bombay at night in the rains, and the filming
ofthe'wipers at work' is super. Another song

where you can see the 'wipers at work in a

Maruti Gypsy is D er ll aHo I aye fromthe film
Henna starring Rishi Kapoorin the lead. Wipe

my wiper wipe, it's a b eguiling'car thing'. (T'l
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